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Frosh Talent to Appear at Convo
A A U W 'f  P a n - H e l  to  S p o n s o r
N o te d  W o m a n  L e c tu re r  J a n , 2 7
Kathleen Courtney, vice-chair­
man of the League of Nations 
Union, will speak on “Aspects of 
English Life and Thought in War 
Times” and “Planning for a New 
World,” at 8:15 o’clock Wednesday 
in the Student Union Theater, ac­
cording to announcement from the 
American Association of Univer­
sity Women and Pan-Hellenic 
Council, who are jointly sponsoring 
the noted lecturer.
Organization members particu- 
larily stressed that students who 
wish to hear the speaker may do 
so without charge.
At present Miss Courtney is 
chairman of the General Purposes 
Committee of the London Inter­
national Assembly, an unofficial 
organization of the Allied Nations 
which regularly meets to discuss 
questions connected with post-war 
reconstruction. Also she is/chair­
man of the Internation sub-com­
mittee of the Women’s Liaison 
Committee for the Training of Al­
lied Women in Social Welfare.
A graduate of Lady Mar­
garet Hall, Oxford, Miss Courtney 
worked in the suffrage movement 
under Dame Millicent Fawcett. 
During the last war she did relief 
work for the Serbians at Corsica. 
She has worked actively for the 
League of Nations in London and 
Geneva. She has served as vice-
At the left: Kathleen Courtney, 
noted woman lecturer, who will 
speak at the Student Union at 
8:15 o’clock Wednesday.
chairman of the League for the 
last five years.
During 1930 and 1936 she lect­
ured in the United States. In 1937 
she attended the Women’s Pan- 
Pacific Conference in Vancouver 
and in 1938 lectured in Australia 
and New Zealand.
Class of ’46 to Present 
Musical Variety Show; 
Houck to M. C. Program
‘Blackface’ Band with Drummer Raymer Plus 
Specialty Dance Team Will Highlight Program 
Of Youthful Freshman Artists
Frosh talent will make its first bow to upperclassmen of 
the University Thursday when the Class of ’46 will present 
a musical variety show as their contribution to the year’s 
convo entertainment, convocations committee heads an­
nounced last night. The theme for the show will be cen­
tered about the slum district of a metropolitan city. The 
program will include several numbers by a special fresh-
♦m a n  blackface band and featuring
“Bull Session” will discuss the 
pros and cons of the present con­
troversy on whether fraternities 
and sororities should he pro­
hibited from having their social 
functions off the campus, at 7:30 
o’clock Thursday in the Eloise 
Knowles Room,
Intellectuals 
Will Attend 
Honor Party
Carkulis Discloses List 
Of Candidates Eligible 
For Invitations
Mortar Board’s annual “Smarty 
Party” for the ten girls boasting 
the highest - scholastic indices in 
each class is scheduled for 7:30 
o’clock Thursday in the Bitterroot 
Room. Invitations are based on the 
Fall quarter grade indices.
Vickie Carkulis, Butte, invita­
tion chairman, disclosed today that 
invitations have been issued for 
the following “smarties”:
Flora Mae Bellefleur, Creston; 
Verna Brackman, Helena; Inez 
Sue Fraser, Billings; Patricia Ha­
gen,. Great Falls; Janet Reinertson, 
Hot Springs; Betty Rogers, Wolf 
Point; Dorothy Stricklin, Shelby; 
Elizabeth Spreull, Cranbrook, B. 
C., Canada; Phyllis Biddle, Butte; 
Harriet Dillovou, Billings; Mar­
garet Gerhardt, Anaconda: Ber­
nice Enevoldsen, Billings; Betty 
Nelson, Great Falls.
Rakeman *
Betty Rakeman, Ennis; Betty 
Ann Rotering, Butte; Marjorie 
Harrison, Bridger; Gwen Kestle, 
Walkerville; Virginia Malaskey, 
BUtte; Eva Sagh Kershaw, Ja ­
maica, N. Y.; Martha Menard, 
Butte; Barbara Geis, Los Angeles, 
Calif; Arretta Dohrovolny, Layton, 
Utah; Anna Baker, Champion, Al­
berta, Canada; Mary Bukvich, 
Butte; Judith Hurley, Lewistown; 
Audrey Johnson, Red Lodge; Ca­
rol Linebarger, Havre; Lael Olcott, 
Red Lodge; Dorothy Rochon, Ana­
conda; Gertrude Auren Dixon, 
Belt; Charlotte Keffeler, Miles 
City; Shirley Schnee, Columbia 
Falls; Helen McDonald, Butte; 
Jean Swenson, Flaxville.
Johnson
Evelyn Johnson, Betty Pott, 
Beverly Priess, Betty Chandler, 
Martha Clark, Margaret Anabel 
Thrailkill, Betty Hodson, Char­
lotte Toelle, Ennola Campbell 
Baggenstoss, Teresa Johnson, Aline 
Mosby, Barbara Wilkinson, Lucille 
Williams, all of Missoula’.
Special guests for the party in­
clude Mrs. Lucille J. Armsby, Mrs. 
DeLoss Smith, Miss Anne Platt, 
Miss Cyrile Van Duser, Mrs. 
Charles E. Deiss, Mrs. Brenda Wil­
son and Mrs. Mary Elrod Fergu­
son.
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Marauding Mouse 
Makes Mincemeat 
Of ‘Mikado’ Music
Even a mouse can be patriotic; 
of this, Clarence Bell is convinced.
For years the attic of the Bell 
garage has been used as a store­
room for the University bandmas­
ter’s collection of musical scores. 
Early this week, with 941 complete 
orchestrations in the stack, Bell 
visited the collection, only to find 
tell-tale bits of paper lying about— 
evidence of possible sabotage on 
the part of some elusive rodent.
Wednesday the musician tackled 
the job of determining the extent! 
of the damages. After examining j 
each of the selections he found 
that the culprit had been no ordi- j 
nary mouse, for the super-patriotic 
creature had gone through the en­
tire 941 orchestrations and had 
chosen to destroy only one—Gil­
bert and Sullivan’s tal^ of court 
life in Japan, “The Mikado.”
Masley Print Is Displayed 
At Metropolitan Museum 
Of Fine Art, New York
Currently on exhibit at the Metropolitan Art Museum in 
New York is a print by Alexander Masley, acting head of the 
Fine Arts Department. The modern-type etching, “Earth 
Fruit,” which is hung in the Artists for Victory show, has 
received favorable comment*—-----------------------------
Editor Picks 
Stories, Poems 
For Next Issue
Contents of the winter issue of 
Mountaineer have been definitely 
decided,' and production is going 
forward, announces Mrs. Gertrude 
Auren Dixon, Belt, editor.
Besides a short story by Lael Ol­
cott, Red Lodge, the magazine will 
feature poems by David Perkins, 
Harlowton.
Other campus authors represent­
ed will be Virginia Perkins, Har­
lowton; Lucile Williams, Missoula; 
Helen McDonald, Butte; Robert 
Wylder, Havre; Joan Arrivee, Wolf 
Point, and Jean Gordon, Ronan. 
The writers will appear in the bio­
graphical section, new to the maga­
zine this quarter, Mrs. Dixon 
stated.
The magazine will appear on 
Feb. 10, said Robert Wylder, Havre, 
business manager. Copies will be 
on sale in the Student Union on 
that day only, he said, but will be 
available in Mountaineer office.
from art critics and is attract­
ing national attention.
The etching won the first pur­
chase prize at the San Francisco 
Museum print show in 1941. A 
reproduction was used as the 
fronticepiece of the museum 
catalog at that time. It was 
among the ten per cent chosen 
from a field of 14,000 for exhibi­
tion ' at the nation-widie Artists 
for Victory show this year.
Singling it out from 500 others, 
a critic of Art News, a national 
magazine, after speaking ip gen­
eral of all the prints concludes, 
“There is little reflection of Picas­
so’s marvelous linear manner, 
though Alexander Masley in his 
acid picturing of farmers, ‘Earth 
Fruit,’ one of the best prints in 
the lot, adopts the more poignant 
Picasso style.”
The etching is Mr. Masley’s 
interpretation of a scene com­
mon to the Middle West—a road­
side fruit and vegetable stand. 
The stand, a farmer, and his 
wife, surrounded by their pro­
duce, make up the composition.
Council Elects 
Kurth as Head
Members of the Council of In- 
terfratem ity Presidents Wednes­
day night re-elected Sid Kurth, 
Fort Benton, president. -Everett 
Morris, Billings, was elected vice- 
president in place of Willie De- 
Groot, Billings, and Dutch Dah- 
mer, Havre, was elected to replace 
Kenny Obrecht, Cascade, as treas­
urer of the Council.
John McCulley, Great Falls, re­
placed Fred Weber, Deer Lodge, 
as the Sigma Alpha Epsilon repre­
sentative to the council.
Has Print on Exhibit
a “hot drummer” number by 
skins artist Jim Raymer, Mis­
soula. Also featured will be a 
frosh specialty dance team as well 
as the customary assembly sing­
ing.
Bob Houck, Townsend, will act 
as master of ceremonies. Houck 
has already seen service as an­
nouncer for “Hay Hyser’s Classes 
for Musical Lads and Lassies” 
and judge for the annual law 
school convo, in addition to his 
part in this year’s freshman 
convo.
Of special interest is the New­
man Club Convo scheduled for 
Feb. 11. This program will have 
as its central theme a stage pres­
entation of SOS and will be in 
celebration of Founders’ Day, Feb. 
17. Skeff Sheehy, Butte, Traditions 
Board chairman, is to act as mas­
ter of ceremonies for the New- 
mantes program. Eileen Murphy, 
Tony DiRe and Betty Lorenz, all 
of Anaconda, are to be featured 
performers, according to plans 
now formulated.
Committee of the Catholic Youth 
Club in charge of the assembly in­
cludes Betty Lorenz, Anaconda; 
Bob Zahn, Mandan, N. D., and the 
Rev. Father J. B. Plummer, a d -s 
visor.
Alexander Masley, acting head 
of the Fine Arts Department, 
who has an etching, “Earth 
Fruit,” on exhibition at the 
Metropolitan Art Museum in 
New York.
SOS Scheduled 
For Thursday
The first Singing-on-the-Steps 
program of Winter quarter is 
scheduled for Thursday at 7:30 
o’clock on the University Hall 
steps, Skeff Sheehy, Butte, Tra­
ditions Board president, an­
nounced yesterday.
Traditions Board also formu­
lated plans for an inter-organi­
zation song contest to begin in a 
few weeks. According to present 
plans, each campus organization, 
including fraternities and sorori­
ties, will be eligible to enter 
singing numbers, with prizes be­
ing awarded the best talent.
Fifteen Co-eds Enter Contest 
For Sentinel Campus Queen
Portraits of 15 co-eds have been entered in a contest for 
beauty queens to be represented in the Sentinel, University 
yearbook, Aline Mosby, Missoula, editor, announced yester­
day. Six of the 15 pictures chosen from 40 turned in by wom­
en’s groups on the campus, will be judged by John Powers, 
head of the country’s largest agency for professional models, 
as best representative of Montana ♦ -  
beauty.
Pictures of the following Uni- 
versiay women were chosen for 
entrance in the final contest: Pa­
tricia Perry, Butte; Barbara Hoi ter,
Helena; Adele Beaman, Missoula;
Dorothy Lloyd, Butte; Mariane 
Cheney, Missoula; Roberta Myrick,
Missoula; Helen Walterskirchen, 
Missoula; Virginia Frach, Great 
Falls; Betty Nadler, Billings; Nancy 
Buntin, Lewistown; Sybil Wright, 
Butte; Eileen Murphy, Anaconda; 
Dorothy Bunge, Missoula and Peg­
gy Landreth, Muskogee, Okla.
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'SCRATCH ONE ZERO'
'OUT THERE WE'D GIVE 
A SUCK FOR A COKE" | THEY'RE STILL 
A NICKEL HERE'
"There must be something special about 
a soft drink, when men overseas 
write home or bring back tales about it. 
That bottle and the familiar trade-mark 
Coca-Cola remind them of home. The 
delicious taste and refreshment of Coke 
bring a refreshing moment on the sunny 
side of things. Enjoy it yourself."
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I?lackout-the-Jap Program 
Needs Your Full Support 
f^BOM NOW ON Thursdays should be the “red-letter”
. days of the campus. Thursday is the day that has 
been selected for the sales of war-savings stamps under 
the supervision of the Student War Activities Commis­
sion headed by Jack Buzzetti, Hardin. “Blackout the Jap” 
Thursdays are based on the blackout chart idea of Mortar 
Board which last year sponsored the war stamps sale.
The University has too long been taking an aloof attitude 
—one almost of isolationism—especially in regard to actual 
support of the all-out war effort. Drive after drive has failed 
almost completely on the campus, from scrap metal collection 
to Red Cross solicitations. It’s still not too late for us students 
to turn out \yholeheatredly in at least one effort to help the 
cause of the democracies.
Surely one thin dime, or even perhaps as much as a quar­
ter a week is not too much to ask of each University student 
to invest in our nation’s future. Maybe it might mean giving 
up a couple of cokes or a package of cigarettes a week, but 
what is that sacrifice, compared with all our fighting men are 
sacrificing every day?
This appeal to buy war stamps is not . made to your 
school spirit, but.to your patriotism, loyalty and even..to 
your desire to preserve our way of life. So how about 
doing your part toward. “Blacking Out the Jap” each and 
levery Thursday with the purchase of at least one war- 
savings stamp? — J. Swenson.
Cd-ed Ball, Greeks Diiie, 
Pledge, and Initiate as 
top Week’s Society News
Co-ed Ball, Phi Delta Theta initiation, new pledges, and 
dinner guests highlighted campus social activities. Phi Delts 
initiated Jack Groene, Lewistown; Irving; Pearson, Butte; 
Nels Tumquist, Drummond; Bill HoutonennRed Lodge; Wally 
Johnson, Big Fork; James O’Rourke, and Joe MacDQnald, 
both of Billings; Bill Tremper, Wall Houston, and Bill Jardine, 
all of Missoula; Jack Halseth,̂ *
Recent Marriages Swell 
Total to Eighteen Couples
Additions to the list of newlyweds published in the KAIMIN 
recently, have swelled the number of University students, 
graduates and former students who exchanged nuptial vows 
to 29. Lois Judson, ex-’45, and Cal Hubbard ’43, were married 
at the Presbyterian Church in Cut Bank on Jan. 16. The 
bride is a member of Sigma Kappa sorority and the bride­
groom is a member of Sigma Nu fraternity. They are making 
their home in Missoula whiled 
Hubbard attends his senior year
at the University.
* * . 4c
Janeth Ann McDonald, ex-’46, 
of Browning, became the bride of 
Lieut. Raymond E. Siegrist of 
Berkley, Calif., at the First Con­
gregational Church in Great Falls. 
The bridegroom is stationed a t the 
air base in Cut Bank.
* * *
Gertrude Auren ’43, and Private 
George Dixon, ex-’43, were mar­
ried at the post chapel in Fort 
Benning, Ga. The wedding took 
place on Dec. 21.
* * *
Laura Lee Murphy ’40, of Butte, 
married Ensign Curtis Stimson, of 
Poison, at the Immaculate Con­
ception Church in Butte on Jan. 6. 
The couple will make their home 
at Key West, Fla., where he is 
stationed with the Naval Reserve. 
The former Miss Murphy was a 
member of the Delta Gamma 
sorority.
* * *
At a military wedding which 
took place Jan. 7, Janet Nichols, 
ex-’45, became the bride of Lieut. 
Jack Brazelton ’42. The ceremony
took place in the 18th Regimental 
Chapel at Camp Roberts, Calif. | 
Brazelton was a member of the 
Sigma Chi fraternity. The bride J 
was a member of the Kappa Kap­
pa Gamma sorority and was active 
in music while attending the Uni­
versity.
* * *
Dale Burnett, ex-’44, was mar­
ried Jan. 17 at the First Presby­
terian church in Missoula to Ray 
Ryan, ex-’43. The former Miss 
Burnett is a member of the Delta 
Gamma sorority and Ryan is a 
member of the Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity.
* * *
Also on Jan. 17, a t the Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Kalispell, El- 
friede Zeeke and Lieut. Paul Jor­
dan were married. Both are ’42 
graduates from the University.
Scott Stanley, Jim Hasterlik, 
Bob Jager, Art Skiftun, and 
Henry Ellesperu, all of Great 
Falls,
Delta Gamma entertained Ruth 
Ryffel, Missoula, at dinner Sunday. 
Eileen Plumb, Helena, spent the 
week-end at the house. Pat Cohe, 
Billings, withdrew from school.
Dick Erickson Pledged
Dick Erickson, Hamilton, recent­
ly pledged Sigma Chi.
Sigma Kappa entertained Katy 
McLaughlin, Dixon, last week. Re­
cent dinner guests were Mildred 
Semrau, and Lucile Wiliams, both 
of Missoula.
Sunday dinner guests of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon were Ensign Charles 
Kennard, Tacoma, Wash.; Shirley 
Zuelke, and Mr. and Mrs. Sandvig, 
all of Missoula. Robert Stene, Mis­
soula, pledged recently. Tom De 
Sylvia, Butte, and Providence Ar- 
chon, Robert C. Thurston, Yakima, 
Wash., were Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
week-end guests.
Patsy Elder, and Dolores Hass, 
both of Missoula, recently pledged 
Kappa Kappa Gajnma.
Sigma Nu Entertains
Sigma Nu entertained Mrs. Hall, 
and son Jim, both of Missoula; 
Kenny Sandon, Poison, and Darrell 
Martin, Libbyv a t dinner Thursday.
Alpha Phi dinner guests Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tony Criswell, 
and daughter Claire, and Kay 
Clark, all of Missoula. Jean Gal 
braithj, Liyingston, and Virginia 
Maynard, Billings, were Thursday 
dinner guests.
Jean Jacxson, Anaconda, was a 
dinner guest at New Hall Sunday,
Phi Delta Theta recently pledged 
Barney Winter, Medicine Lake 
Dave Ayers, Great Falls, and Dale 
Stapp, Billings. Bud Bauer,. Hel­
ena, visited the house for the week' 
end.
Kappa Alpha Theta recently en­
tertained Dorothy Hunt, Saticoy 
Calif.; Pat Murphy, Missoula, and 
Lorraine MacKeiizie, Havre, at 
dinner. Theta’s entertained pledges 
and actives at a Founder’s Day 
Banquet at the Montemarte Cafe 
Sunday.
Theta Chi pledged Don Clapper, 
Cut; Bank, and Joe Wirak, Butte, 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Orser, Kali- 
spell, were dinner guests last week.
KG VO RADIO PROGRAM
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Jan. 29 . .  .
Delta Delta Delta Dinner Dance 
Jan. 29 . . .
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fireside. 
Jan. 30 . . .
Kappa Alpha Theta Dinner Dance 
Jan. 31 ..; .
Faculty Recital, 4 o’clock
Your Screen and Stage Enter­
tainment this week at the
WILMA
THURS., FRI., and SAT. 
Barbara Stanwyck and 
George Brent 
“THE GAY 
SISTERS”
— also —
Gloria Jean, Donald O’Connor
“GET HEP
TO LOVE”
At our 
regular 
prices
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 2:00-2:15 p. m.
Adventures in Literature.- Book 
review by Prof. E. L. Freeman.
9:30-9:45 p. m. - 
Debaters of MSU. How-would a 
federal world government depart­
ment of treasury operate? Carl 
Isaacson, Don Dobson and Betty 
Pott.
Wednesday, Jan  27, 2:00-2:15 p. m.
MSU Talks to You. News by 
Dorothy Rochon and Jere Coffey.
5:30-5:45 p. m.
Reading in Wartime. Review of 
current war literature by Prof. 
Kathleen Campbell.
Thursday, Jan, 28, 5:30-6:00 p. m.
Campus Congress “What is the 
role of the family in developing 
democracy?” Eva Kershaw and 
three other students.
7:30-8:00 p. m.
University Roundtable. How 
will the war be financed?. • Prof. 
R. Y. McGinnis, Prof. Roy Ely and 
Dr. R. C. Line.
Friday, Jan. 29, 2:00-2:15 p. m.
MSU Talks to You. News by 
Dorothy Rochon and Jere Coffey.
Sunday, Jan. 31, 3:00-3:15 p. m.
Faculty recital. “The Values in 
appreciating music” by Prof. Stan­
ley Teel.
Patrol Head 
Will Recruit
Will Meet Thursday 
With University Men 
In Bitter Root Room
Plans for recruiting men for ski 
and mountain troops for the army 
will be explained Thursday by 
John Morrison, division chairman 
of the National Ski Patrol.
Morrison will meet with all in­
terested University men a t 3 
o’clock Thursday in the Bitterroot 
Room of the Student' Union. A t 
7:30 o’clock he will meet with 
townspeople in the Eloise Knowles 
Room.
The patrol, which is a part of 
the National Ski Association, is 
acting as a consultant to the W ar 
Department on the selection of ski 
and mountain troops, having vol­
unteered its services a t the out­
break of the war.
S. J. Knudsen, section chief of 
the National Ski Patrol for this 
part of the state, explained yester­
day that the army has asked for 
400 Montana men for the moun­
tain troops in February.
It is not necessary to be able to 
ski in order to join the mountain 
troops, Mr. Knudsen said yester­
day. Interested men, even if al­
ready in the army, or in the army 
reserve, may apply for service in 
this branch.
Applicants must fill out Nation­
al Ski Patrol questionnaires as fa r  
in advance of their induction as 
possible, Mr. Knudsen said. Com­
plete information will be given a t  
the Thursday meetings.
Ruth Dickson ’37, is now work—, 
ing in the library of the U.S. Naval 
Training Station at San Diego, 
Calif.
ASK THE
VlN<? tiger
fS oM china
BOTTLED U N D E R  A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H E  COCA-COLA C O M P A N Y  BY
Majestic Bottling Company, Missoula
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Montanans Wiii Twice 
In \̂ eek-End Series 
With Idaho Southern
Jensen, Bengal Ace, is Standout in Both 
Games; Burgess Scores Most for Grizzlies 
As Mates Give Ample Support
Unable to hit the loop effectively, University Grizzlies had 
a.tough time,in disposing of Idaho Southern Branch in the 
two week-end games. Friday night’s low scoring match gave 
Montana a one-point victory as it ended 32-31. The following 
night, the Grizzlies took advantage of the last three minutes 
to shoot out ahead of the Tiger 
team in a 47-41 win.
Southern Branch freshman, Jay 
Jenson, pitched 12 field goals over 
Montana’s zone defense in the first 
game to make 24 of that teams 
total 31 points. None of the Griz­
zlies were effective against the 
Tigers and it was by virtue of a 
push shot from Captain Burgess in 
the last; two minutes that Montana 
won. ISB missed a chance to win 
the game when forward Mayne 
stepped to the foul line in the last 
minute and missed two free 
throws.
A single point separated the 
teams Saturday night throughout 
most of the game. Montana took 
the lead early and held it by the 
slim margin most of the time al­
though it was tied many times.
Lanky Joe Taylor was the only 
Grizzly hitting through most of 
the game and it wasn’t  until Chuck 
and Jack Burgess came to his aid 
in the closing minutes, that Mon­
tana forged ahead.
High scorer for Montana in the 
series was Captain Burgess with 
26 points., He .was .followed, by 
Taylor and Jack Burgess with 17 
each.
How Montana Scored
Mont.. (32) Fg Ft Pf Pts.
C. Burgess, f ___ 5 1 l 11
Taylor, f ____L___ 3 0 3 6
McKenzie, c .. 2 1 1 5
J. Burgess, g ... .3 1 0 7
Bowman, g 1 0 2 2
Hesser, f ... ... .0 1 1 1
Scott, g _____ _ ___0 0 0 0
Totals.____ -rr_l* 4 8 32
Montana Scoring, 2nd Game
Mont. (47) Fg Ft Pf Pts.
C. Burgess, f __  5 5 2 15
Taylor, f .. . .5 1 0 11
McKenzie, c ____ 1 2 3 4
J. Burgess, g _ ___5 0 1 10
Bowman, g __ ___ 2 2 1 6
Hesser, g ...........___ 0 1 0 1
Rieder, f ...... .. 0 0 0 0
Scott, g __ .......0 0 0 0
Totals __ 18 i i 7 47
Frosh Hoop 
Schedule Is 
Abandoned
War-time rationing plans once 
more hit the Cub athletic program 
a severe blow as freshman hoop- 
sters were forced to discontinue 
practice this week because of the 
lack of traveling facilities. How­
ever, the best six or seven from the 
former Cub squad will continue 
practice with the varsity.
This disbandment resulted when 
it was found that tires and gaso­
line would be almost impossible to 
get; thus a full schedule of games 
could not be played.
Although the best of the Cub 
performers have not been chosen 
definitely, it is expected that the 
tentative list will include Jesse, 
Houston, Krone, Listerud, Mar­
tin, Mackaway and Stevens.
Under the recent ruling of the 
Pacific Coast Conference, these 
chosen freshmen will be eligbile 
for competitioh on the Grizzly 
squad, providing that they make 
the varsity grade.
Phi Sigs, 
Sigma Nu 
Win Games
A fast-breaking Phi Sigma Kap­
pa team rode roughshod over an 
unorganized Independent five 
Thursday night, 47 to 34, to main­
tain their perfect record in intra­
mural play. Sigma Nu’s solid zone 
defense held a cold Theta Chi team 
to 16 points to defeat them 21 to 16 
in the second game.
Rich Fox and Carl Fiske sparked 
the Phi Sig attack. Fed by the 
sharp passing of Ferris, Sooy and 
Munson, the tight Phi Sig defense 
held the Independents to 20 points 
in the first three quarters, but, 
against a flock of Phi Sig substi­
tutes, the Mavericks looped 14 
more in the remaining eight min­
utes. Phil Yovetich guarded well 
and hit often from far but. Louis 
Poppler used a quick break from 
his center slot to top the Independ­
ent’s scoring with nine points.
Box Score:
PSK (47) FG FT PF Pts.
R. Fox, f _ ..5 2 0 12
D. Fox, f  ...... .1 2 1 4
Fiske, c ...... ....4 3 1 11
Munson, g ___ .. 1 0 3 2
Ferris, g ...3 0 2 6
Sooy, g ---- .. 2 0 0 4
H. Scott, g 2 1 2 5
P. Rigg, c -----__0 0 0 0
Chebul, f 1 1 1 3
C. Rigg, g -----__0 0 2 0
Christiansen, c _ 0 0 0 0
Totals ...19 9 12 47
Ind. (34) FG FT PF Pts.
Cox, f .............. .2 0 3 4
Bessich, _____ __0 0 0 0
Poppler, c __L__3 3 2 9
P. Yovetich, g _4 0 2 8
Brooks, g ___ __2 2 2 6
McElwain, f .......0 0 0 0
Baggenstoss, g _ .l 0 0 2
Roberts, f 2 1 1 5
Totals ___ ..14 6 10 34
Half-time score — Phi Sigma 
Kappa 27, Independents 10. Missed 
free-throws—Phi Sigma Kappa 7, 
Independents 11.
| Sigma. Nu, effectively changing 
from a man-to-man to a zone de­
fense after their defeat by Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, held the Theta Chi 
team scoreless for the first quarter. 
One-handed flips by DiRe, a comer 
hook shot by Curran, and fast­
breaking set-ups by D. Bottomley 
gave Sigma Nu a 15 to 4 advantage 
at half time. In the last half, 
Schendel, Amos, Ruppel and Sykes 
hit to draw within three points of 
the hard-checking Sigma Nu team, 
but thp Theta Chi attack faded, 
and Sigma Nu won 21 to 16. D. 
Burgess and D. Bottomley werfe 
outstanding on defense and in 
stalling in the last few minutes to 
maitain a slim lead.
Box Score:
SN (21) FG FT PF Pts.
DiRe, f __ __ ___4 0 1 8
Cromwell, f . . ..0 0 0 0
Curran, c ___ __ 2 0 0 4
D. Burgess, g «__ 0 0 1 0
D. Bottomley, g - 3 - 1 2 7
Bullis, f ____ ___ 0 0 1 0
PDT Leads 
In Bowling;
SN Second
Baldwin is High Man 
Jn .Saturday’s Games 
With 573 Pin Total
As interfraternity bowling moved 
into the second round Saturday 
Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Nu 
moved to the '-front by virtue of 
their wins over Sigma Chi and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon respectively.
Led by Roger Baldwin, !Kalis- 
pel, who rolled a high game for the 
day of 225 and a high three game 
series of 573 Sigma Nu took two 
games from Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
while SAE’s took the last one by 
four pins.
• Phi Delta Theta won three from 
Sigma Chi while the Phi Sig’s won 
two out of the three from Theta 
Chi.
After the first two rounds Phi 
Delta Theta leads with five wins 
and one loss, Sigma Nu second with 
four wins and two. loses and Phi
Sig’s third with three wins and
three losses.
Sigma Chi:
1st 2nd 3rd tot’l
Felt .......... .174 128 149 451
Young ___ .138 157 154 449
Leaphart .156 135 124 415
Murray __ .162 130 168 460
Forbis ___ .189 171 160 520
Totals ....819 721 755 2295
Phi Delta Theta
1st 2nd 3rd tot’l
Turner __ .176 182 157 515
Robinson ..169 146 166 515
Greene __ .147 175 134 456
Houtonan .196 195 168 559
Potter .169 152 181 502
Totals _ 857 850 806 2513
Phi Sigma Kappa:
1st 2nd 3rd tot’l
Dahmer __ .183 169 105 457
H. Scott .140 118 114 372
A. Scott ...147 140 152 439
P. Rigg — .121 142 129 392
Taylor .175 173 138 486
Totals .766 742 638 2146
Theta Chi
1st 2nd 3rd tot’l
Schendel ..158 140 157 455
Amos . .146 121 117 384
Trethaway 126 133 108 367
Green .154 143 98 395
Stiratt .161 177 193 531
Totals _ .745 714 673 2131
Sigma Nu:
1st 2nd 3rd tot’l
Anderson ..168 142 175 485
Kern ____ .154 130 167 541
DiRe ___ .162 147 152 461
Baldwin ....181 225 166 572
S a n d e ll__.174 209 154 537
Totals . 859 853 814 2526
Sigma Alpha Epsilon:
1st 2nd 3rd tot’l
Wise ____ 163 175 179 517
Zuelke . ~ 158 157 160 475
MeCulley . 121 146 170 437
Johnson _. 180 144 154 478
Wedin __ 167 165 155 487
Totals . 789 787 818 2394
Thompson, g _ 0 0 0 0
Schiller, c __ ......1 0 0 2
Davenport, c . 0 0 0 0
Totals __ 10 1 • 5 21
TX (16) FG FT PF Pts.
Dorset, f __ .._ 0 0 1 0
Sykes, f ........ ... .1 0 2 2
Ruppel, c .. .1 2 0 4
Schendel, g .__3 0 0 6
Amos, g .. ..2 0 2 4
Coreill, g ____0 0 0 0
Miller, f _____.o 0 0 0
Schwab, f ... . . 0 0 0 0
Schwab, f .. - 0 0 0
Totals 7 2 5 16
/TVHIS CQLUMN is swimming vigorously up and down the
University pool yesterday trying to negotiate 100 yards 
without stopping so that it may be exempted from taking 
physical education when who should swim up alongside and 
start a conversation but Ham Greene who is bubbling over 
with excitement and who has a statment to make. Our new 
found friend blows about a gallon of water out of his mouth 
and, then says, “The Grizzlies won both games from Idaho 
Southern last week-end.”
Now Ham’s statement leaves us cold because we al­
ready knew about this and it is not news to us at all. 
However, not wanting to seem impolite to Ham who is a 
nice guy, we put on a show of surprise that nearly costs 
us our life by drowning and ask Ham to tell us more.
Now Ham is a very thorough person so he starts right from 
the beginning and gives ua all the high-lights from the first 
game. He mentions all about the close finish and the after­
game squabble that the ISB coach made about a referee’s de­
cision. We gathered from Ham’s remarks that he didn’t 
especially care for the Idaho coach because,. in Ham’s own 
words, “He strikes me like the type of person who’se pants 
would bag at the knees.” (Thank you, Mr. Mencken.)
By now, we have finished our 100-yard marathon so we 
stagger out of the pool and sit on the edge dangling our 
feet in the water while Ham continues his story.
By the time Ham is through with his tale he has us con­
vinced of one thing: the Grizzlies looked very much like an 
excellent teqm and will no doubt win some more games. This 
makes us happy.
* * * *
The sky was night,
The dark was blue,
Around the man a corner flew 
From the knife a bosom drew,
And sliced an apple—half in two.
From an old Folk’s song.
Yes, dear readers, you have guessed it. Once again this 
column will devote valuable space to the publication of some 
worthwhile poetry which has been submitted by Clem the 
Want Ad Girl.
Are you " îe-Ayped”:
Are you a one-style-tie man? 
Do you swear by stripes? Are 
solids your stand-by? Now’s the 
time to break that habit! See 
the new Arrow Ties. They come 
in patterns, stripes and solids, 
and you’ll find examples in all 
three types that you like. All 
Arrows are cut on the bias with 
a special lining to resist wrinkles. 
They make perfect knots every 
time! $1.00 up.
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Association to Organize a t Union Feb. 1
Conclave Will 
Feature World 
Citizenship
Student Committee Calls 
Meeting of Townspeople, 
Faculty, Students
To evolve a joint consensus of 
world problems and acquire mem­
bers for the Association of World 
Citizenship, representatives of 
Missoula organizations, students 
and faculty members will convene 
in the Student Union building, Feb. 
1, Victor Archer, Grass Range, stu­
dent chairman of the World Citi­
zenship committee of the social 
laboratory, announced yesterday.
Members Listed
Members of the World Citizen­
ship Committee are Roy Cyr, Mis­
soula, vice-chairman; Gretchen 
Van Cleve, Custer, secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs. Alice Iverson, 
Missoula, coordinator for the Civic 
Education Committee of the social 
laboratory.
Purpose of the World Citizen­
ship movement is to tabulate in­
ternational opinion, organize citi­
zens of various countries so popu­
lar function of the group will aid 
statesman in forming world order 
following the war.
Programs Planned
Departmental programs would 
feature contrasts between Chinese 
and American dancing, boxing, 
wrestling, differences between na­
tional languages and differences in 
customs of all countries.
World Citizenship Committee 
members plan to conduct a survey 
to determine ways in which vari­
ous ^departments of the University 
can contribute information to the 
international mind, Archer stated.
Organized in 1940
Association of World Citizen­
ship, which was nationally or­
ganized in September, 1940, was 
first introduced on this campus 
last fall by Thomas Tchou, Chinese 
lecturer, sponsored by the Missoula 
Executive Club.
Anyone wishing to volunteer for 
administrative work in the organi­
zation may contact the social lab­
oratory.
Music School 
Adds Faulkner 
As Instructor
Helen Faulkner’s appointment as 
part-time music instructor in the 
School of Music was approved by 
President Ernest O. Melby yester­
day afternoon. Her appointment 
was necessitated by the extra du­
ties assumed by John Lester, as­
sociate professor of music, this 
past quarter, he said.
Miss Faulkner is familiar to 
many students as a former student 
in the Music School. As a music 
student majoring in vocal work, 
she participated in several campus 
operettas.
Since her graduation in 1941, she 
has been traffic manager at KGVO 
radio station. Recently she has 
aided in bond sales at the Wilma 
theater, by furnishing the organ 
music at the Thursday night sales.
The contract which was ap­
proved by Dr. Melby covers her 
appointment until June 1, 1943 as 
part-time instructor in music. The 
faculty addition will aid Lester 
through winter and spring quar­
ters as increased enrollment in the 
music school has added to the in­
structors’ duties there.
Hubert Murphy ’39 received his 
PhD. in pharmacy at Purdue Uni­
versity, Dec. 9, 1942.
Father Plummer 
Discusses Church 
Architecture
Father Bruce Plummer, chap­
lain of the Newman club, spoke 
before his organization’s study 
group Sunday on church architec­
ture. Father Plummer described 
and compared this type of archi­
tecture in Europe and in America.
The second of his series of talks 
will be presented at 4 o’cloqk Sun­
day in the Eloise Knowles Room. 
All interested persons are urged 
to come, stated Bob Zahn, Man- 
dan, N. D., club president.
Anderson 
Announces 
Work Shop
A workshop course for uni­
versity teachers and administra­
tors has been organized at the 
University under the direction 
of Dean Walter A. Anderson of 
the School of Education. The 
course meets once each week 
from 7:30 to 9:30 o’clock on 
Wednesday evenings, in Jour­
nalism 306.
The number and title of the 
course is Education 165, Workshop 
in Education. Credits vary from 
two to five, with the amount of 
credits determined on the amount 
of work desired, Anderson said. 
The course may be repeated for 
credit spring quarter, and anyone 
who is interested may attend 
without credit, if he desires, on 
payment of a $2 fee. The course 
carries regular residence credit 
toward undergraduate or graduate 
degrees.
University fees for those tak­
ing the course for credit will be 
$16.50 — the regular charge to 
part-time students. All fees are 
payable at the first meeting of 
the class.
The workshop is conducted as a 
seminar on wartime educational 
problems. Topics such as pupil 
g u i d a n c e ,  curriculum improve­
ment, teaching method, and pupil 
morale during wartime will be 
considered. War s e r v i c e s  of 
schools, the High School Victory 
Corps, school-community relations 
and post-war educational plan­
ning are additional subjects which 
are discussed.
Topics discussed and the pro­
cedures used are decided jointly 
by the instructor and partici­
pants. According to Dean An­
derson, the course is appropriate 
for both elementary and second­
ary teachers and principals re­
gardless of whether or not they 
need university credit.
Twenty-five persons are en­
rolled in the present course. They 
include teachers from Missoula 
County High school, Missoula city 
schools and University students.
Dr. James O’Conner ’36 is now 
a captain in the medical corps lo­
cated at Elgin Field, Fla.
Rochon Names 
Press Dinner 
Committees
Plans for the annual Press Club 
banquet, scheduled for Feb. 24, 
were completed last night, accord­
ing to Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, 
president. Committees appointed' 
by Press Club Executive Board 
members for the banquet include:
Publicity — Arnold Riven, Mis­
soula, chairman; Karma Johnson, 
Butte; Mary Ann Luebben, Dillon, 
and Gordon Nelson, New England, 
N. D. Food and banquet arrange­
ments — Mary Bukvich, Butte, 
chairman; Verna Brackman, Hel­
ena, and Ann Clements, Helena.
Entertainment — J  e r  e Coffey, 
Choteau, chairman; Marilyn Hill- 
strand, Great Falls; Billie Shaffer, 
Sand Point, Idaho, and Jim  Gas­
ser, Hartell, Alberta. Guests — 
Dick Kern,, Livingston, chairman; 
Geraldine Oleson, Butte; Pat 
Campbell, Choteau, and Patricia 
Perry, Butte. Incinerator editor— 
Lucile Williams, Missoula.
tudents
in  the W ar
---- ★ ---------
Russell K. Anderson ’42 received 
his commission as a second lieu­
tenant in the Medical Administra­
tive Corps at Camp Barkeley, 
Texas, Dec. 19, after completing 
training in the Medical Replace­
ment Training Center Officer Can­
didate school.
* * *
Elwin E. Bennington, Univer­
sity graduate, received his second 
lieutenant’s commission at Camp 
Barkeley, Texas, Dec. 19, after 
completing training in the Medical 
Replacement Training Center Of­
ficer Candidate school.
* * ■ *
Serving as Special Service Of­
ficer and Public Relations Officers 
at the AAF Glider School at Fort 
Sumner, New Mex., is 1st Lieut. 
Francis C. Clapp ’39.
* * *
PFC Ivan Ahlgren, former stu­
dent, is with the Marines “some­
where in England.”
Staff-Sergt. Wilfred Dufour ’40 
is also “somewfiere in England” 
with the Army Air Corps.
Lieut. George Thelan, ex-’39, 
and former student Karl Bergner 
are with the Navy Air Corps in 
Seattle.
.  *  .
Recent word from D. W. Hutch­
inson ’31, a graduate of the School 
of Journalism, reveals that he is 
now at Fort Benning, Ga., taking 
officers’ candidacy training course. 
Previously he had been stationed 
at an Army camp in Arkansas.
* * *
Jim  Baldwin, former student in 
the School of Journalism last year, 
reported at Fort Benning, Ga., dur­
ing Christmas to take up officers’ 
candidacy training. He had form­
erly been at the Fort Douglas, 
Utah, headquarters company.
Psychologists 
Discuss Peace 
Aspects
Tuesday night’s gathering of Psi 
Chi, national psychology honorary, 
was devoted to papers on “Psy­
chological Basis for Permanent 
Peace.” The papers were present­
ed by Barbara Geis and Mrs Mil­
dred Hull, who collaborated on the 
topic. The papers were a part of 
the national discussion topic for 
1942-43: “Psychological Contribu­
tions to Winning the Peace.”
Navy Cadets 
Finish Course
Primary flying work in the CAA 
war training program has been 
completed by one-half of the 
studnets enrolled. Final ground 
school instructions were given last 
Tuesday to the current group now 
attending the university.
Fourteen men have ^received 
orders to go home to await further 
instructions. They probably will 
be sent to St. Mary’s Pre-Flight 
school at St. Mary’s, California for 
a 13-week physical conditioning 
course before receiving their sec­
ondary training.
NOTICE 1
The aptitude test, required of all 
students entering the University 
will be given at 4 o’clock today in 
University 203. Students unable 
to take the test should contact Dr. 
W. R. Ames, supervisor of the test 
immediately.
Underwood 
Dies on Coast
The Rev. Richard S. Underwood 
’23, widely known in Episcopalian 
religious circles for his numerous 
church activities and book reviews, 
died early in December on the West 
coast.
Rev. Underwood was ordained 
a deacon in ’33 and a priest in ’35 
at Anking, China. For 10 years 
he was an instructor in China, 
teaching both English and Ameri­
can students at Central China Col­
lege in Wuchang and at Killing 
school of Killing, summer capital 
of China.
NOTICE
The American Chemical Society 
will meet at 7:30 o’clock Thursday 
in Chemistry-Pharmacy 107. Talks 
will be presented by Paul Bude- 
witz, Missoula, and Earl Christen­
son, Fergus. All chemistry majors 
interested in joining the organiza­
tion are urged to attend.
NOTICE
Debaters will meet in Library 
102 at 7:30 o’clock tonight, Ralph 
Y. McGinnis, assistant professor 
of speech, said yesterday. Affirm­
ative briefs on the post-war re-or­
ganization question are now avail­
able to interested students and 
faculty. .
Hazel Landeen ’32 is now chief 
pharm acist' at the University of 
Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.
HAVE YOUR
Valentine Photos
M A D E  N O W  
from your Sentinel pictures
ACE WOODS S T U D I O
S w in g  to  S w e a te rs
for Day 
or Night 
S.hifts
Double your wardrobe 
with smart sweaters from 
our wide selection. Short 
and long-sleeved styles in
BRUSHED RAYONS 
SHETLANDS
RAYON and WOOL 
MIXTURES 
100% WOOL 
See our
New “Jeep” Sweaters
VIVID COLORS!  SOFT PASTELS!
Priced from
$098
Com e in Today!
■—■——■■■■■■■—■■■—■————a %" m m in§
THE STORE FOR WOMEN
